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Resumo 
A indústria de base florestal no paraná: aglomeração e geração de bioenergia. A proximidade territorial dos 
agentes econômicos e sociais atuantes numa determinada atividade pode proporcionar economias de 
aglomeração relacionadas, entre outros aspectos, à maior facilidade de acesso a conhecimento, capacitação de 
mão de obra especializada, matéria prima e também equipamentos. O problema da presente pesquisa consiste 
em compreender1 se existe concentração da indústria de base florestal de produtos madeireiros no estado do 
Paraná. O objetivo deste estudo foi identificar as regiões paranaenses que compõem o principal agrupamento 
da indústria de base florestal de produtos madeireiros e analisá-lo sob a ótica do potencial instalado para geração 
de energia elétrica a partir da biomassa florestal. A metodologia de pesquisa adotada foi a análise multivariada, 
por técnica de interdependência, através da análise de conglomerados. Essa técnica permite classificar as 
regiões paranaenses em grupos de modo que cada uma das regiões se assemelha às demais no agrupamento, 
mas diferencia-se dos agrupamentos restantes, com base em um conjunto de características – número de 
indústrias de base florestal, número de empregos na indústria de base florestal, Valor Adicionado Fiscal e área 
de floresta plantada.  Os resultados obtidos sugerem a existência de dois agrupamentos. Conclui-se que no 
principal agrupamento todas as Microrregiões Geográficas exploram a biomassa florestal para fins de geração 
de energia elétrica, e respondem por 99,4% da capacidade total do Paraná em termos de geração de energia 
elétrica a partir de biomassa florestal, com potencial de expansão da potência instalada.  
Palavras-chave: economia regional; floresta plantada; resíduo florestal. 
 
Abstract 
The territorial proximity of economic and social agents operating in an activity can result in agglomeration 
economies related, among other things, to more ease of access to knowledge, training of skilled labor, raw 
materials and equipment. The problem of the present research is to understand if there is a concentration of 
timber products from forest-based industries in the state of Paraná. The goal of this study was to identify the 
regions of Paraná that make up the main cluster of the forest-based industry and analyze it from the perspective 
of the installed capacity for electric power generation from forest biomass. The research methodology adopted 
was multivariate analysis, by interdependence technique, through cluster analysis. This technique makes it 
possible to classify the Paraná regions into groups so that each region resembles the others in the cluster but 
differs from the other clusters based on a set of characteristics – number of forest-based industries, number of 
jobs in the forest-based industry, Tax Value Added and planted forest area. The results suggest the existence of 
two clusters. In the main cluster, all the Geographic Microregions exploit forest biomass for electric power 
generation, and account for 99.4% of the total capacity of Paraná in terms of electricity generation from forest 
biomass, with potential for expanding the installed capacity.  
Keywords: regional economy; planted forests; forest residues. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Historically, biomass has been a relevant energy input for humanity, more intensively in developing 
countries. However, the value given to biomass as a modern energy input started in the 1970s, with the 1973 and 
1979 oil crises. Although biomass is considered a viable alternative for energy purposes, since 1985 the price of 
oil has fallen again. This fact also reduced the interest in alternative energy sources. According to Santos et al. 
(2013), biomass only stood out again in the 1990s, stimulated by the development of more advanced transformation 
technologies, a new threat of depletion of fossil fuel reserves, the incorporation of environmental issues into 
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discussions, and the Kyoto Protocol. 
Biomass, intended for energy purposes, is a primary non-fossil energy source consisting of organic matter 
of animal or plant origin. Biomass contains energy stored in the form of chemical energy. Regarding their origin, 
biomass for energy purposes can be classified into the categories of forest biomass for energy, its products and by-
products or waste; energy biomass from agriculture, agroenergy crops and residues and by-products of agricultural, 
agroindustrial and livestock activities; and urban waste (Empresa de Pesquisa Energética-EPE, 2017). 
The research problem is to understand if there is a concentration of forest-based industry for timber 
products in the state of Paraná, working with the initial hypothesis that there is a concentration of this type of 
industry in certain regions of the state of Paraná. Thus, this investigation aims to identify the regions of Paraná 
that make up the main cluster of the forest-based industries and discuss it from the perspective of the installed 
capacity for electric power generation from forest biomass. The specific objective is to identify, in the main cluster, 
indications of the existence of idle potential for electric power generation from forest biomass. The forest sector, 
in particular, and society in general will benefit from the information found in this study because it identified the 
regions in Paraná with the highest potential for electric power generation from forest biomass, a clean and 
renewable source of energy.  
  
MATERIALS AND METHOD 
 
Materials 
 
The area covered by the study corresponds to the state of Paraná, in the South of Brazil. In 2015, a 
mapping carried out by the Paraná Forest Institute (IFPR) and the Brazilian Forest Service (SFB), with support 
from the Paraná Association of Forest-based Industries (APRE), and described in Eisfeld & Nascimento (2015), 
pointed out that forest planted areas in Paraná totaled 1,066,479 hectares, which corresponds to approximately 
5.4% of the state total area. According to the same study, of the total planted area, excluding shallow-cut areas, 
the pinus genus stands out for representing 65.8% of the total planted area. The eucalyptus genus covered 34.2% 
of the total planted area. 
 With such a broad forest planted area, the number of industries and direct jobs of the sector in the state 
was expressive. In 2016, the number of industries in the timber sector – including the Wood and Furniture Industry, 
Paper, Cardboard, Publishing and Printing – was 7,400, and the number of direct jobs generated in the industries 
of the sector for the same year was 105,290. These numbers represent 20.96% and 16.16% of the total of the Paraná 
industrial sector, respectively (Instituto Paranaense de Desenvolvimento Econômico e Social-IPARDES, 2017).  
 Considering the importance of the sector for the state of Paraná, an in-depth investigation of the location 
and identification of forest-based industry clusters in the state is relevant. In a complementary way, the perspective 
of the installed capacity for electric power generation has been added in order to highlight the concern with the 
proper disposal of the industrial waste and to stimulate the generation of clean and renewable energy, from forest 
biomass. 
The objects grouped in the present research were the 39 Geographic Microregions (MRGs) of Paraná and 
the characteristics of the clusters, whose sources are secondary, are associated with the forest-based industry, 
detailed in Table 1.  
Tabela 1.  Variáveis de agrupamento das MRGs 
Table 1. Variables of the MRGs clusters 
Code Description 
Year of 
Reference 
Source 
I1 Number of Wood and Furniture Industries 2016 Ipardes (2017) 
I2 Number of Paper, Cardboard, Publishing and Printing 
Industries 
2016 Ipardes (2017) 
E1 Number of Jobs in the Wood and Furniture Industries 2016 Ipardes (2017) 
E2 Number of Jobs in the Paper, Cardboard, Publishing and 
Printing Industries 
2016 Ipardes (2017) 
F1 Tax Added Value – Manufacture of Wood Products 2016 Ipardes (2017) 
F2 Tax Added Value – Manufacture of Pulp, Paper and Paper 
Products 
2016 Ipardes (2017) 
H1 Total planted forest area (pinus and eucalipto) 2011-2014 Eisfeld & 
Nascimento (2015) 
Note: TAV – Tax Added Value; reference year for variables is 2016 except total planted forest area (2011-2014). 
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The Paraná Institute of Economic and Social Development - Ipardes (2003) used the same variables 
described (Table 1), except for the variable “Total planted forest area”. However, as the objective of the present 
research focuses exclusively on the forest industry, Weber's (1969) logic of Location Theory – detailed in  Leme 
(1982); Clemente (1994); Andrade (2007); Costa & Nijkamp (2009); Monasterio & Cavalcante (2011); Dallabrida 
et al. (2011) – justifies the inclusion of the variable “Total planted forest area” in the set of cluster variables. 
Method 
Multivariate analysis was used to proceed with the proposed clustering. According to Hair et al. (2009), 
cluster analysis is an interdependent technique that classifies objects – respondents, products, entities, etc. – so 
that each object resembles the others in the cluster, based on a set of chosen characteristics. Thus, the objects 
within the cluster are homogeneous, but are heterogeneous between clusters.  
The clustering technique consists of analyzing the geometric proximity between the studied objects. In 
this type of analysis, the distances between the studied objects within the multiplane space are calculated, 
constituted by axes of all the measurements made. Then the objects are clustered according to the proximity 
between them(JOHNSON e WICHERN, 1992). 
Cluster analysis is applicable to the purpose of this research because, as stated by Linden (2009), 
clustering techniques can be applied to the most diverse and distinct areas. Moreover, grouping municipalities or 
regions by economic characteristics using multivariate cluster analysis is a widespread practice in the scientific 
community. Bemet al. (2015) used the clustering technique when conducting their research, which aimed to find 
possible clusters of cities in the Consinos Region of the state of Rio Grande do Sul, that developed creative 
activities and could perform them as a substitute for the footwear sector. Santos & Ferreira (2017) sought to 
compare the socioeconomic reality of small cities in Minas Gerais, from the perspective of local human 
development, and used cluster analysis to characterize the cities as low, intermediate and high local human 
development. 
To alleviate the possible occurrence of multicollinearity, the procedure adopted was to reduce the subjects 
(MRG) to close numbers in each cluster. No cases were eliminated to correct eventual existence of outliers, as 
they were considered extreme clusters. This was to follow the guidelines by Hair Jr. et al. (2009, p. 431), who 
stated that one must “[...] ensure that strong conceptual support precedes the application of the technique”. 
The use of variables with different scales or measures requires them to be standardized. The most 
widespread form of standardization, according to Hair Jr. et al. (2009), consists in transforming each variable into 
a standard score (Z score). The Z score method standardizes each variable (x) to present mean zero and standard 
deviation 1, according to the following equation: 
 
 
 
 
In addition, cluster analysis requires the definition of the measure of similarity or dissimilarity (distance) 
to be used. Given that the data used in this research are metric, we used Euclidean Quadratic Distance as a distance 
measure, which, according to Favero et al. (2009), is the appropriate distance criterion for cluster formation in the 
Ward hierarchical method. Euclidean Quadratic Distance is given by: 
 
 
 
 
In which xik is the value of variable k referring to observation i, and xjk represents variable k for observation 
j.  
After that, Hair Jr. et al. (2009) suggest the elaboration of the similarity matrix among all observations. 
After having prepared the matrix, the next step is to determine the algorithm that will make the clustering process, 
that is, specify the clustering method chosen.  
For Hair Jr. et al. (2009), hierarchical solutions are preferable when all alternative solutions should be 
examined and when the sample size is moderate (300-400), which justifies their use in this research. The Ward 
method was chosen as the hierarchical solution. According to Favero et al. (2009), these are the steps followed by 
the Ward method: 1) calculate the means of the variables for each group; 2) calculate the square of the Euclidean 
distance between these means and the values of the variables for each individual; 3) add the distances for all 
individuals; and 4) minimize variance within clusters.  
The final step of the technique is to determine the number of clusters and validation. The number of 
clusters was defined based on graphic visualization (dendrogram), as suggested by Favero et al. (2009). For 
validation, the author suggests, as an alternative, the use of different similarity measures. Therefore, we used the 
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two step method, as described by Costa (2017). In addition, a thorough analysis of the characteristics (data) of 
each MRG was conducted. 
 
RESULTS  
 
After the methodological procedures regarding cluster analysis (section 2) were carried out, the following 
dendrogram was obtained (Fig. 1). 
 
 
Figura 1.  Dendrograma resultante da classificação de grupos 
Figure 1.  Dendrogram resulting from the cluster classification 
 
The dendrogram shows the existence of two distinct clusters. The first cluster is made up of regions of 
notorious prominence in the forest sector in the state. The MRGs of Curitiba, Telêmaco Borba, Ponta Grossa, 
Jaguariaíva, União da Vitória and Guarapuava make up this group. The Curitiba MRG, which justifies its presence 
in the cluster by presenting outstanding numbers in all variables considered, holding the largest number of 
industries and jobs in the sector. The Telêmaco Borba MRG justifies its presence in the cluster by presenting the 
largest Tax Added Value in the sector and the largest area of planted forest among all regions of the State. The 
robustness of this region regarding TAV and planted forest area is mainly explained by the presence of the Klabin 
industry, Brazil’s largest paper producer and exporter. 
The Ponta Grossa MRG is in the main cluster for presenting the second largest TAV of the sector in the 
state, indicating that despite not having the highest numbers related to industries in the sector, it accommodates 
companies of relative size. The Jaguariaíva Microregion holds the second largest total area of planted forest and 
TAV (BRL 971.9 million), well above the State Microregions average (BRL 251.9 million). The Microregion of 
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União da Vitória gained space in this cluster mainly because it has the fourth largest area of planted forest in the 
entire state, more than 78 thousand hectares. The Guarapuava MRG is in this select cluster because it has the third 
largest area of planted forest – more than 100 thousand hectares –, has close to 7 thousand jobs in the industry and 
holds the fifth largest TAV in the sector in the state.   
In line with the results found, with regard to the regions that make up the main cluster, the works by Silva 
et al. (2011), Nunes et al. (2012), Schwab et al. (2012), Almeida et al. (2012), Faganello (2014), and Santos & 
Silva (2017) have as study object industries of the forest sector in cities of the Regions of the main cluster, thus 
evidencing the importance of the forest-based industry for the referred regions of the cluster. 
The second cluster, for the purpose of analysis, was divided into three subgroups. The first subgroup of 
the second cluster is formed by the Apucarana, Londrina and Maringá MRGs. The number of Wood and Furniture 
Industries, Paper, Cardboard, Editorial and Printing Industries was above the State average for the three Regions. 
What dissociated this subgroup from the first cluster was the fact that these regions have a small amount of planted 
forest area and TAV, well below the state average. The number of jobs created by the Apucarana MRG should be 
noted, one of the highest in the state.  
The second subgroup is composed of the Cerro Azul, Irati, Palmas, Prudentópolis and Rio Negro MRGs. 
The striking and common feature among these regions is the fact that they have planted forest area close to or 
above the state average – which corresponds to approximately 27,000 ha. The regions of Rio Negro and Irati also 
stand out for presenting more expressive TAV. 
Finally, the third subgroup, numerically larger than the others (25 MRGs).What the regions in this 
subgroup have in common is basically the availability of planted forest area, number of jobs in the sector, and 
TAV, all below the state average.  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Once the main cluster was identified, it was characterized according to its capacity to generate electric 
power from forest biomass. The regions that make up the first cluster correspond to 99.4% of all electric power 
generated from forest biomass in the state of Paraná. The Telêmaco Borba MRG alone owns more than 198,000 
hectares of planted forest and installed (granted) power for the generation of 443,250 kW of electricity. Despite 
having over 125,000 hectares of planted forest, The Jaguariaíva MRG only has 9,000kW of installed power for 
electric power generation. The Guarapuava MRG, with over 102,000 hectares of planted forest, has an installed 
capacity close to 19,000kW. The other MRGs of the cluster together amount to 201,253 ha of planted forest and 
35,000kW of installed power. 
Disregarding factors such as gender, age, spacing of the plants, while the Telêmaco Borba MRG has 
installed power for electric power generation of around 2.24kW/ha, the other MRGs have much lower usage 
(0.23kW/ha in União da Vitória; 0.16kW/ha in Curitiba; 0.18kW/ha in Guarapuava; 0.10kW/ha in Ponta Grossa; 
0.07kW/ha in Jaguariaíva). 
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Figura 2. Floresta plantada x Potência outorgada (Aneel) de termelétricas a base de biomassa florestal 
Figure 2. Planted Forest x Granted power (Aneel) of thermoelectric plants based on forest biomass 
 
It is pertinent to analyze the number of industries and jobs in the sector from the perspective of the 
potential for electric power generation, given that the residues of the forest industry can be used to generate electric 
power. The number of industries contributes to the understanding of the number of waste-generating industrial 
units, and comparing the number of industries with the number of jobs helps to understand the size of the installed 
industrial units.   
The Curitiba MRG presented the largest number of jobs (73,616) and industrial units in the sector (1,939), 
as shown in Figure 3. The Telêmaco Borba MRG had the second largest number of cluster jobs (9,055), but the 
number of industries is one of the smallest in the cluster, suggesting the existence of a big industry (highlighting 
the Klabin S.A. industry). The Guarapuava MRG stood out with the second largest number of industries (315) and 
third highest number of jobs (6,868). 
 
 
Figura 3.  Número de Indústrias do setor x Número de empregos 
Figure 3. Number of Industries in the Sector x Number of jobs 
 
Among the cluster’s MRGs, the Curitiba MRG had the highest potential for industrial waste generation 
that could eventually be used for electric power generation, followed by the Guarapuava MRG. 
CONCLUSIONS 
• The results suggest the existence of two different clusters of the forest-based industry in Paraná. The first 
and main cluster is formed by the Geographic Microregions of Curitiba, Telêmaco Borba, Ponta Grossa, 
Jaguariaíva, União da Vitória and Guarapuava. The second cluster is formed by the other Microregions 
of the state.  
• All Geographic Microregions of the first cluster exploit forest biomass for power generation purposes. 
However, the installed capacity for electric power generation in the Curitiba, Ponta Grossa, Jaguariaíva, 
União da Vitória and Guarapuava Geographic Microregions is significantly lower when compared to the 
Telêmaco Borba Geographic Microregion. 
• Factors such as the installed sub-capacity for electric power generation from forest biomass, inadequate 
solid waste management by the industries of the sector and the absence of economic viability studies 
contribute to the result and merit further investigation in future research. 
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